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A Introduction

CLUEDO@ is a deleclive game ol invesiigation, skill and tuck. The game iakes place on the
ground floor of "Tudor Close", wher€ a mysle ous murder has taken placel

the object of the game is to solve by etimination and deduction the mysierious muder of Dr
Black, the owner of the house, whose body has been found at the fooi ot the stairs. The
WINNER is the tirst person to idenlify in ONE accusation a of the lo owing:

- the murderer
- the weaDon us€d
. the room in whlch the murder was committed

At the lime of lhe investigation, there are 6 occupanls al ',Tudor Closg', and some (or a ) oi
them may also be investigating the crine - even the vi ain will not know ihat he (or she) is the
gullty person unlil the end of the gamel
The 6 occupanls âre:

- Colonel Mustard - protessor ptum
. Thê Reverend Green . Mrs peacock
- Miss Scarlett - Mrs White

There are also 6 weapons, any one ol which may have been used to commilt the cnme.
They are:

- DaEger - Candtestick- Revolver . FoDe
- Lead Piping - Spanner

The game starts wrlh each player being given a limited sel ol clues which they ihen use às a
basis Jof their invesligâlions. The search lor lurther clues is then conducted room bv room ,
where each suspect may be quest oned and ihê possibte weâDons examined.

Computer CLUEDO@ is a sophisricated and entertaining game which a ows you to pray
CLUEDOS on or againsl your computer. The program can provide you with up lo 5
opponents whose skill levels (novice, intermêdiate and experienced), can be set to suil your
own âbility.

You are also supplied with a pad for making your own ,,Dètoctive Noles',_



B Rules for playing CLUEDo@

Players may move their pieces anywhere on the board on lhê squares (excepi the stalrcases)
according 1o ihe throw of the dice.

P eces musi rnove in slraight lines only, i.e.loMard and/or crosswise, but never diâgonally.
Players mây enter rooms by the doors only, bul cannol leave a room Ln the safirê move' e

enlering a room ends the movê (ii is not necessary 10 lhrow lhe exact number Ôl unils on lhe
drce lo enter a room. For inslance, if you need 4 to bring you inlo â room and you throw 6, lhe
last 2 units are ignored when you enter the room).

No two pieces may occupy any one square, nor may â player move his piece through the
squâre on which ânother piece stands. A room, however, may be occupied ily any number ol
oieces and weaoons.

A playeas pjece may remain stationary in any room during any number of h s turns to play.

Secret passages enable players to movê lrom cenain rooms to those indicâted in one move.
This can be done at a player's turn wilhout throwing the dice bul constitutes a move.

A player may make a "suggsstlon" (which must include the 3lâclors - Room, Person,
weapon) on any of his lurns ol play when (and ONLY WHEN) his playing piece s in the
room concerned in the "suggestlon".

P aying pieces trânslefied lo a room as the result ol a "suggestion" being mâde are nol
replaced in their original places afterwards. Players must resume moving their pieces lrom
their new posilions on the board-

C LOAD|ng Instructions

Power up the computêr. For casselle - lype RUN"" and press RETURN. Now press PLAY
on the cassetle unit and lhen any key. For disk - lype BUN"CLUEDO" and press RETURN.

Once the program has loaded, the program lilles display and the game starts. When lhe tirsl
prompt appears, remove the disk and keep it sale lor nexl time.



D Playing CLUEDO@ on your computer

A "character" is displâyed on ihe righfhand side ol the screen - Miss Scarlelt - who s
always the first player.The program will prompf you lor the firsl playe/s name. Simply type up
lo 8 lelters of lhe player's name and press the ENTER key on the right-hand side of the
keyboard.

The entry of lhe player's name is followed by a requesi {or a plây level. ll lhe compoter s to
be this player then press one of the keys 1.3 at the top ol lhe kayboard to allocale it an
appropriâte skill level. (1 - novice, 2 - intermediate, 3 - experienced). ll this is NOT a
compulel player then simply press ENTER.

The compuler chooses the next "character" at random and repeats the prompls lor ôame
and skill level as above. Up lo ô players can be entered, and any of them may be deslgnated
as compuler players. (Remember that all the occupanls ol "Tudor close" are suspects
whether lhey are pla!,ers or noo. Once you havê enlered the namesol all those playing lhen
simply press ENTER instead of enlering another name. This tells thê program thai allthe
names have been enlered and you are ready to slan the game. (The program will
âutomaljcally continue aller a sixth player has been entered). The Computer CLUEDO',
program tollows with a sed€s o{ YES/NO questions which can be answered wilh one
keystroke (Y lor YES and N for NO). Each question has a delault value (shown below in
brackets) which is entered by silnply pressing ENTER.

The questions are lisled below|.

Are you using a colour monltor ?

The Computer CLUEDO@ program subslitutes letters for the character colours lo
enable play on a green screen monitor. lt always assumes a colour display to start
{this is lhe delault).

Do you want sound eftecls ?

(Y)

(Y)

The reply N ensures that there arê no apparenl delâys due to sound gêneration.



The last prompt deals wilh the speed al which lhe program moves pieces on the boad , nol
the time it lakes "thinkinE". The_speed can be varied from 0 (laslesl) to I (slowesi) - if you
are playing Computer CLUEDO@ for the lirst time then 3 or 4 are good values 10 try.

The program will randomly select a murderer, weapon and room and .emove their "clue
cards" from lhe game - lhese are the "MUROER CARDS" and are placed lace down in the
centre of the board.

Each plâyer now rolls the computer dice (by pressing any key) and the player wilh the
highest number becomes lhe "clue dealer". The program now "deals" the clue cards
starting with the player whose name was entered after the dealer's name. (li ihe dealer is the
ast player entered, lhen the deal slarts at ihe first player).

THE PLAY

The Compuler CLUEDOO program draws a floor-plan ot lhe ground flooor of "Tudo!
Close". The corridors between rooms are marked out in squares lor the movement of pieces

The preces representing lhe players are plâced on lheir slarting positions. The play always
sla.ts with Miss Scarlelt and continues clockwise.

Êach player rolls the dice and rnoves that number of squares along the passagê to any room
desired. When it is your lurn to move, roll the dice and to gel the number ol squares in the
move and direct lhe cursor to lhe poinl where you want lo move your piece. (Use the cursor
keys at the bottom right of lhe keyboard). Then press ENTER when you reach the desired
souare,

The program will only lel you move th€ number ot squares appropriate to the roll of the d ce

The next plâyer may thên roll lhe dice and move an approp ale number ot squares When a
player reaches a room, that player can immediately make a "suggest;on" about lhe cnme
by call ng a suspect and weapon inlo the room lor enquiries. The screen display changes 1o

that ol lhe room which the current player has enlered. On recognising thal a player is in the
room, the program presents 3 choices 10 that player.



1 Roll th€ dlce. A play€r mây rollthe dice and leave a room by any door - making a
normal move,

2 Secret passage. A player may us€ up to one lufn by taking a secret passage to
another room.

3 Suggestion. Using the cursor keys a player can choose a suspect and weapon for the
currenl room and suggest that (lor instance) lhe murder was committed in the lounge by
lhe Rêverend Grèên with the spann€r. The person and wêâpon appear on â
"suspecl sheel" on the screen.

Afler soch a suggestion has been made, the nêxl player in turn musl (if possible) show
one clue card which relutes this suspicion. A card shown may be either a room, person
or weapon. The program pauses here and allows a player to covea up a section of the
screen. This allows a human player 1o show a clue card wilhout exposing the card lo
another human player. The card may be shown afler responding Y to the question
"Are you ready?".

lf the next player in turn is unable to show a clu€ card, lhe enquiry passes on to lhe nexl
player atter thal until one card has been shown. Obviously, il no one has a card to show
the player making the suggeslion has isolated one or more ol the "Murder Cards".

Clue Cards

Any player can see their own clue cards dealt lo them by selecting the appropriate entry on
ihe m€nu.

Noles

Any player can mak€ notes by using ihe cursor keys 10 move to an entry and then
highlighting it with a letter or number.

To erase ihe highlight use lh€ SPACE BAR key



Accusation

When a player leels sure lhat all the clues have been examined, a lull accusation can be
made. In the same way as a card is shown, the program provides a covered area lor the
player and allows lh€ accusation to be made in secrel.

lf the accusation is correct, lhe program exposes the "Mutdel Calds" and declares the
winninO player. ll the âccusation is wrong, the player is out of the game and only parlicipates
in order to be a suspect and to show cards as appropriaie. The program will offer lo take over
a human playe/s cards if he is declared out of lhe game.

When a playe/s piece has been moved to a room 10 answer an enquiry, it remains there and
s nol replaced in the original posilion- Players musl resume moving their piecesJrom their
new positions on the board. lf (one âssumes it is ân âccidênl), a player fails to show a card in

response to a "suggestion" (on th€jr third try) then lhey are penalised by being out ol the
game in the same way as if a wrong accusalion had been made.

lf at any time, you wish to €nd lhe game or "glve up", simply press the CTRL and C keys
simullaneously and the Oame willcome lo an end. The program willlhen show you the
"Murder Cards".

AT THE END OF THE GAME

The Computer CLUEDO@ program recognises lhe end of the game when a corlecl
accusalion has been made.

When the end ol lhe game is reached, lhe program announces the name ol lhe winner and
displayes a soitable message.

You then have the opportunity to play again wilh the same players and levels.
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